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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHN KENNY,
Civil Action No. 15-0456(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

ONWARD SEARCHandTANDEM SEVEN,
Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of DefendantsOnwardSearch(“Onward”)

andTandemSeven’s(collectively “Defendants”)motion to dismissPlaintiff JohnKenny

(“Plaintiff”)’s AmendedComplaint(ECF No. 15) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure

I 2(b)(6). (ECF No. 16). The Courthasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin

oppositionto the instantmotionanddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset forth below,theCourt grantsin part and

deniesin part Defendants’motion.

I. BACKGROUND’

Plaintiff is an individual residingin Morris County,New Jersey. (Amend.Comp. at ¶ 1).

DefendantOnwardSearchis a nationwidestaffing agency,locatedandorganizedunderthe laws

of Connecticut,with an office in New York City andanoffice in RedBank,New Jersey. (Id. at

1 The following factsare takenastrue solely for the purposesof this motion.
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¶J2. 3). DefendantTandemSevenis a Corporationlocatedin New York City. (Id. at¶ 3). On

or aboutAugust 18, 2014a representativenamedJustinCourt (“Mr. Court”) of Onward

contactedPlaintiff regardinga freelanceopportunityto work for TandemSeven. (Id. at¶ 12).

Plaintiff agreedthatMr. Court andOnwardwould representPlaintiff. (Id. at ¶ 14). Plaintiff, a

“userexperiencearchitect,”confirmedthathewas interestedin a “1099 Contractcorp. to corp.”

at an hourly rateof not lessthan$85.00for an eight to twelvemonthproject. (Id. at ¶ 15, 16,

20). Consequently,Plaintiff hadthreephoneinterviewsandan in personinterview with Tandem

SevenbetweenSeptember4, 2014andSeptember17, 2014. (Id. at ¶J 16-21). On September17,

2014, following the in-personinterview,whenMr. CourtaskedPlaintiff if hecould accepton

Plaintiffsbehalfif TandemSevencamebackwith an offer, Plaintiff replied,“yes, so long as

everythingwe discussedwasstill in place.” (Id. at ¶J26-27).

Mr. Court thenconfirmedwith Plaintiff that the agreedcompensationwas$85.00anhour

on a “Corp. to Corp.” basisandthatPlaintiff neededto give two weeksnoticeto his present

employer. (Id. at ¶ 28). Within twelveminutes,Mr. Court calledPlaintiff to advisehim that

TandemSevenwantedto hire him andthathehadacceptedthe offer on behalfof Plaintiff. (Id.

at ¶ 29-30). Plaintiff confirmedthathecould startworking for TandemSevenon October6. (Id.

at ¶ 32), Later that evening,Mr. Court sentPlaintiff an email requestingthathecreatea “Bio”

for TandemSevenandPlaintiff providedTandemSevenwith a model “Bio.” (Id. at ¶ 33). On

September18, 2014,Plaintiff resignedhis positionwith his thencurrentemployer. (Id. at ¶ 34).

On September19, 2014,Plaintiff spokewith Mr. Court, who advisedPlaintiff that

TandemSevenhadrescindedtheoffer becausePlaintiff couldnot start immediately. (Id. at¶

36). Plaintiff hadexpectedto earna minimumof $3,400perweek. (Id. at ¶ 37). Baseduponhis

conversationswith TandemSeven,Plaintiff’s positionwould havelastedat leasteight (8)



months,andthereforePlaintiffhadexpectedto earnbetween$100,000and$160,000. (Id. at ¶
38). NeitherOnwardnor TandemSeventold Plaintiff thathis job offer wasconditionedupon

him startingimmediately,nor that Plaintiffs providingtwo weeks’ noticewasunacceptableto

TandemSeven. (Id. at¶J40-41). As of September17, 2014,whenPlaintiff allegedlyaccepted

the offer, both OnwardandTandemSevenknewthatPlaintiff intendedto providetwo weeks

noticeto his thencurrentemployer. (Id. at ¶ 42). Plaintiff claimsthatbothTandemSevenand

OnwardowedPlaintiff a duty to inform Plaintiff that theacceptanceof the positionwith Tandem

SevenwascontingentuponPlaintiffs immediatestartwith the company. (Id. at ¶ 44).

On December11, 2014Plaintiff filed this actionwith the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,

Morris County,Law Division. Thereafter,on January22, 2015,Defendantsremovedthis action

to theUnited StatesDistrict Court,District ofNew Jersey.On May 6, 2015,Plaintiff filed an

amendedcomplaintin this Court, allegingBreachof Contract,Breachof Implied Covenantof

GoodFaith andFair Dealing,NegligentMisrepresentation,Promissoryor EquitableEstoppel,

andViolation of PrivateEmploymentAgencyAct andConsumerFraudAct. (Id. at ¶J45-94).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,accepted

astrue, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell Ad. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of theelementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id. In determiningthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Court mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsin thecomplaintas trueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon

movingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “the

tenetthat a courtmustacceptas true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis



inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus,legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefitfrom thepresumptionof truthfulness. Id.; In re Nice

Sys., Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motion BeforetheCourt

1. Defendants’Motion

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiffs AmendedComplaintshouldbe dismissedon the

following grounds:(1) Count I of theAmendedComplaintshouldbedismissedbecausePlaintiff

fails to statea claim for breachof contract;(2) Count II of theAmendedComplaintshouldbe

dismissedbecausePlaintiff fails to statea claim for breachof implied covenantof goodfaith and

fair dealing;(3) Count III of theAmendedComplaintshouldbedismissedfor Plaintiffs failure

to statea claim of negligentmisrepresentation;(4) CountIV of the AmendedComplaintshould

bedismissedfor Plaintiffs failure to statea claim for promissoryestoppel;and(5) CountV of

theAmendedComplaintshouldbedismissedfor Plaintiffs failure to statea claim against

Onwardfor violation of theNew JerseyPrivateEmploymentAgencyAct andtheNew Jersey

ConsumerFraudAct.

2. Plaintiff’s Opposition

Plaintiff rebutsDefendants’groundsfor dismissalby assertingthatPlaintiffs Amended

Complaintcontainssufficient factsto withstandDefendants’motion to dismiss.

B. Count!

To establisha claim for breachof contract,aplaintiff mustallege(1) the existenceof a

contract;(2) a breachof thatcontract;(3) damagesflowing therefrom;and(4) thatplaintiff

perfbrmedhis own contractualduties.Fredericov. HomeDepot, 507 F.3d 188, 203 (3d



Cir.2007).DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff failed to remedythe vaguenessof his original

complaintthathadpreviouslyresultedin dismissalof the sameclaim, including failure to

providea contractualterm for his allegedemploymentperiod.Furthermore,Defendantsclaim

that Plaintiff shouldbejudicially estoppedfrom changinghis prior inconsistentallegations.

Finally, DefendantsassertthatPlaintiff hasnot allegedanyactualperformanceof anydutieshe

wasobligatedto performunderthepurportedcontract.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendantscontentionsby statingthat the AmendedComplaint

specificallyallegedthe essentialtermsof theContract,his acceptanceof thoseterms,thebreach

of the contractby Defendantsanddamagessufferedby Plaintiff as a resultof thebreach.

Plaintiff furthercontendsthat theoral employmentcontractcontainedall materialterms: location

(JerseyCity, N.J.); compensation(1099Contractcorp. to corp. at hourly rateof at least$85.00);

typeof employment(freelance);duration(8 months);andstartdate(as soonasresignationwith

presentemployerwascomplete.)

The Court finds it inappropriate,at this stageof the litigation, to dismissCount I. Plaintiff

hassufficiently allegedthe existenceof anoral contractbetweenPlaintiff andTandemSeven

(Amend. Comp. at ¶ 26-34); a breachby Defendantsby informing Plaintiff that it would not be

performingits obligationto hire him (Id. at ¶ 36); damagesasa resultof the lost employment(Id.

at ¶ 37-38)andthat Plaintiff performedhis duty to resignfrom his existingcontract.(Id. at ¶
39). Although the Court is cognizantof Defendants’argumentregardingat-will employment,

this exceptiondoesnot apply to contractsof finite duration.Here,Plaintiff hassufficiently

allegedthat this oral contractwas for a finite duration(8 - 12 months). (Id. at¶ 20). Therefore,

becausePlaintiff allegedfactssufficient to surviveDefendants’motion, Defendants’motion to

dismissCountI is denied.



C. Count!!

UnderNew Jerseylaw, all contractsincludean implied covenantthat thepartiesto the

contractwill act in goodfaith. Gehringerv. Atlantic DetroitDie selAllison, LLC, 2009U.s.

Dist. LEXIS 23579(D.N.J. Mar. 23, 2009) (Linares,J.); seealso, e.g., SonsofThunder.Inc. v.

Borden, Inc., 148 N.J. 396, 690 A.2d 575, 587 (N.J.1997).The covenant“mandatesthat ‘neither

partyshall do anythingwhich will havethe effectof destroyingor injuring theright of theother

party to receivethe fruits of the contract.’ “ Seidenbergv. SummitBank, 348 N.J. Super.243,

254, 791 A.2d 1068 (App.Div.2002)(quotingSonsof Thunderv. Borden.Inc., 148 N.J. 396,

420, 690 A.2d 575 (1997)).Warningagainstoverly broadconstructionsof the covenantof good

faith, the New JerseySupremeCourtheldthat “an allegationof badfaith or unfair dealing

shouldnot bepermittedto be advancedin theabstractandabsentan impropermotive.”

BrunswickHills RacquetC’lub, Inc. v. Rte. 18 ShoppingCenterAssoc., 182 N.J. 210, 231, 864

A.2d 387 (2005).

DefendantsarguethatbecausePlaintiff did not sufficientlypleadthe existenceof a

contractwith Defendants,Plaintiff cannotsufficiently allegethatDefendantsbreachedthe

implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing.Defendantsalso,assumingarguendothat

Plaintiff sufficientlypled a claim for breachof contract,claim that theAmendedComplaintis

devoidof allegationsof badfaith. Plaintiffs respondby statingthat the “timing, themanner,as

well astheprofferedreasonby TandemSevenin repudiatingthe contractrisesto the level of ill

will or badfaith.”

TheCourtdisagreeswith theDefendantsthatPlaintiff hasfailed to adequatelyallegethe

existenceof a contractanda breachof contractclaim, asdiscussedabove.However,the Court

doesagreewith DefendantsthatPlaintiff hasnot sufficiently allegedthebreachof the implied



covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing.Despiteno referenceto thecontrolling Complaint,

Plaintiff arguesthat that the allegedrescindedoffer was“probablya lie” in his oppositionbrief.

A merehypothesiscannotsustaina claim for breachof the covenantof goodfaith andfair

dealingif thehypothesisis not basedon a fact allegedin theComplaintitself. Live Faceon Web,

LLC v. EmersonCleaners,Inc., No. 14-00182,2014U.S. Dist. LEXIS 171667(D.N.J. Dec. 11,

2014).Accordingly,becausePlaintiff hasfailed to allegeany factsthatpoint to an act of bad

faith on the partof Defendants,Count II is dismissedwith prejudice.

11. CountIII

To statea claim for negligentmisrepresentationunderNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff must

allege(1) an incorrectstatement;(2) negligentlymade;(3) uponwhich plaintiff justifiably relied,

and(4) resultedin economiclossor injury asa consequenceof that reliance.Masonv. Coca-

Cola Co., 774 F. Supp.2d 699, 704 (D.N.J. 2011) (citationsomitted).

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff hasnot allegedanymisrepresentationof fact becausethe

AmendedComplaintfails to identify (1) the specificmisrepresentations;(2) the individualswho

madethemandknewthemto be falsewhentheyweremadeto Plaintiff; (3) thedateor timing of

the misrepresentationsand(4) the materialityof themisrepresentations.Moreover,Defendants

statethat Plaintiff cannotshoweconomiclossor injury becausehecouldhaverescindedhis

resignationto his employer.Plaintiff opposesDefendants’argumentby statingthat the

heightenedpleadingrequirementsof Rule 9(b) do not applyto negligentmisrepresentation.

Plaintiff further contendsthatDefendantsnegligentlymisrepresentedthe contractoffer, its terms,

its acceptance,andthatPlaintiff incurreddamagesuponrelianceof Defendants’representations.



The Court finds it inappropriateat this stageof the litigation, to dismissCountIll.

Plaintiff hassufficiently allegedthatDefendantsnegligentlymadean incorrectstatementthat

Plaintiff couldbeginworking at TandemSeventwo weeksafter giving noticeto his former

employerupon(Amend. Comp.¶ 28-34);uponwhich Plaintiff relied, asheresignedfrom his job

(Amend.Comp.¶ 34, 39); andsufferedeconomiclossor injury as a consequenceof that

reliance,in the form of lost income(Amend.Comp.¶ 37, 38). Therefore,becausePlaintiff has

sufficiently allegeda claim for negligentmisrepresentation,Defendant’smotionto dismiss

Count III is denied.

E. CountIV

To statea claim for promissoryestoppelunderNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff must

sufficiently allege(1) a clearanddefinitepromise;(2) madewith the expectationthat the

promiseewould rely on it; (3) promiseedid in fact reasonablyrely on thepromises;and(4) a

definiteandsubstantialdetrimentto thepromisee.Del Sontrov. CendantCorp., 223 F. Supp.2d

563, 574 (D,N.J. 2002).

Defendantsarguethat Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintis devoida definitepromiseby

TandemSevenbecausehehasnot asserteda written commitmentto continuethe freelancework

for any giventime period.DefendantsfurtherarguethatPlaintiff cannotrely uponthe lossof his

previousjob to claim damagesfor promissoryestoppel.Plaintiff respondsby arguingthathehad

a clearanddefinitepromisethathewasto work as an independentcontractorfor TandemSeven

on a specificproject,for a specificperiodof time, at $85.00/hour,in JerseyCity, startingin two

weekafterhe gavenoticeto his employer.Plaintiff claimsthat it wasexpectedthathewould rely

on this promiseandthathedid rely on this promiseto his detriment,asheresignedfrom his job.



The Court agreeswith Plaintiff. As discussedabove,Plaintiff haspled sufficient factsto

establishthe existenceof a contractandthereforea clearanddefinitepromiseby Defendants.

(Amend. Comp. at ¶ 26-34). Plaintiff hasassertedfactsthatdemonstratethathereasonablyrelied

on thepromise,to his detriment(Amend.Comp. at ¶ 34-39).Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint

providedspecificnumbersof theamountof incomePlaintiff expectedto generatefrom his new

positionandwhathe lost by resigningfrom his old job (Amend.Comp. at ¶ 37-38). Furthermore,

the Court, asrequestedby the Plaintiff in his oppositionpapers,will not considerthe“equitable

estoppelargument”raisedin the AmendedComplaint.Therefore,Defendants’motionto dismiss

CountIV is denied.

F. CountV

1. New JerseyPrivateEmploymentAgencyAct Claim

UndertheNew JerseyPrivateEmploymentAgencyAct (“NJPEAA”), all employment

agenciesmustbe licensed.AccountempsDiv. ofRobertHazf Inc. v. Birch TreeGrp., 560 A.2d

663, 666 (1989) (N.J. 1989). However,theNJPEAA doesnot providefor a privateright of

action for allegedviolationsof the law. SeeN.JS.A. § 38:8-43etseq.

Defendantsarguethatbecausethereis no privateright of action,Plaintiffs claim mustbe

dismissedas a matterof law. Furthermore,DefendantsprovidedtheCourt with a Stateof New

JerseyBusinessRegistrationCertification,demonstratingOnward’sregistrationto conduct

businessin the State.In response,Plaintiff claimsthatthecertificatedoesnot satisfythe

registrationobligationsundertheNJPEA.

The Courtagreeswith the Defendants.As thereis no privateright of actionfor violations

of NJPEAA, Plaintiff’s claim mustbedismissedasa matterof law with prejudice.



2. New JerseyConsumerFraudAct Claim

To prevail on a New JerseyConsumerFraudAct (“CFA”) claim, a plaintiff mustprove

that (1) defendantengagedin “unlawful conduct”undertheAct; (2) Plaintiff sustainedan

ascertainableloss;and(3) a causalrelationshipexistsbetweentheunlawful conductand

ascertainableloss.Dehartv. US. Bank, NA. ND, 811 F. Supp.2d 1038, 1049-50(D.N.J. 2011)

(citing Cox v. SearsRoebuck& Co., 138 N.J. 2, 17-24(1994). “Unlawful conduct”underthe

CFA is detinedas a “misrepresentationin connectionwith the saleof merchandiseor services.”

Castrov, NYT Television,370N.J. Super.282, 294 (App. Div. 2004).The alleged

misrepresentationmustbemadein thecontextof inducinga sale.Id.

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff cannotsatisfythe first elementof a CFA claim because

Plaintiff fails to allegethatOnwardmadeanypurportedmisrepresentationin an effort to induce

Plaintiff to buy somethingor makea sale.Moreover,Defendantscontendthat Plaintiff cannot

establishan ascertainableloss,andthereforefails to establishthesecondelementof a CFA

claim, Additionally, Defendantsassertthat OnwardactedasPlaintiffs agentandtherefore,

Plaintiff could not be a consumerof Onward.Plaintiff respondsto Defendants’argumentby

statingthat Onward’ssolicitationof Plaintiff to considerthe freelancepositionwasmisleading

advertisingbecausePlaintiff wasinducedinto enteringthe contract.Plaintiff alsoclaimsthathe

sufferedaneconomicloss.

The Court agreeswith Defendants.Plaintiff hasfailed to sufficiently allegefactsthathe

is a consumerof Onward.Plaintiff did not purchasegoodsor servicesfrom Onward.Rather,the

facts in theAmendedComplaintstatethatOnwardwasto becompensatedby TandemSeven.

Therefore,althoughthe factsdo sufficiently allegethatOnwardadvertisedthe freelanceposition

to Plaintiff, Onwardneversold Plaintiff a service,asrequiredby theNew JerseyConsumerAct.



Accordingly,Plaintiffs ConsumerFraudAct claim mustbedismissedasa matterof law as it

fails to statea claim underRule 8(a), underthe standardarticulatedby Twombly andIqbal, and

mustbe dismissedpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6) with prejudice.

Therefore,Defendants’motion to dismissCountV is granted.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonshereinexpressed,Defendants’motionto dismissis GRANTED in part

andDENIED in part.Defendants’motionsto dismissCountsI, III, and IV aredenied.CountsII

andV of Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintaredismissedwith prejudice.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

-
t ‘.- ——————Date: July /, , 2015

________________________

JoéI/Linares
J1’ni4d StatesDistrict Judge
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